
Discussion Questions 
Main Thought:  Worship is a lifestyle of imitating Christ everyday.   

1. Has there ever been a time in your life where you were completely obsessed with 
someone or something? 
  

2. When you were growing up, what did “worship” mean to you? 
  

3. What are the different ways people worship in today’s culture? The root word of 
worship is “worth.” Worship is placing worth upon what you are most focused upon.  

4. What do you think about this statement, “worship is more than a song?” How is 
worship more than a song or a time of the week at church? 
  

5. Paul writes in Romans 12:1 that the only way to respond to God is to worship Him. 
How important is a lifestyle of worship? What would a lifestyle of pursuing God look 
like in your daily life? 
  

6. We have so many ways we can worship God. What are the many ways we can worship 
God?  

7. How do we worship God in the flow of our day? What does it look like for you to 
worship God at school? Home? Alone? 
  

8. What does the form or way you worship look like? Humility in prayer, praising God 
corporately with the church or alone in your room.  

  

  

   



  

Overview: The root word for worship is “worth.” Whatever is of most worth to you is 
what leads you to worship. We are created to worship.  Worship is a lifestyle of following 
Christ everyday. It is seeking after God through surrender to His mission. Worship is 
living everyday grateful for the goodness of Jesus.  

The focus of our life reveals what we worship.  

How do we worship God?  

1. Give yourself __________________________________________ to God. 

“And so, dear brothers and sisters, I plead with you to give your bodies to God because of 
all he has done for you. Let them be a living and holy sacrifice—the kind he will find 
acceptable. This is truly the way to worship him”  Romans 12:1  

2. _______________________________ through worship. 

“Don’t copy the behavior and customs of this world, but let God transform you into a 
new person by changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for 
you, which is good and pleasing and perfect.”  Romans 12:2  

3. ________________________ everyday by ________________________ 

__________________________.   

Jesus replied, “‘You must love the LORD your God with all your heart, all your soul, and 
all your mind.’ 38 This is the first and greatest commandment. 39 A second is equally 
important: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’  Matthew 22:37-39 

  
The Challenge: Ask God to reveal to you what you are giving worth to. Decide if there 
are areas of your life you need to surrender to God. Worship is giving worth to something 
or someone. Are you living a lifestyle of worship or just a few hours a week while 
attending church?  




